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Ready Rehabilitation
for Institution PatientsProgra

(man of the rehabilitation commit-- 1 places where men could be used inBy VlniU Hewer
a rehabilitation program.
Activities List

C Staff Writer, The SUtesmaa tee said Friday.' '""A volunteer worker program ! Similar Pregram
hica would give Salem residents I A similar program on a much

a chance to help in rehabilitation smaller scale .was undertaken at
The list of activities 'for. volun
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teer workers, both men and women
include: assisting with ward par-
ties, helping in auditorium recrea

the Oregon State Hospital last falL
Already letters have gone out to

all churches and service clubs tion, dancing - and music lessons,

Zc state hospital patients and stud-
ents of several state institutions is
about to begin here. - -

v

J, The program, ; which . has been
Under study for several weeks by

committee of the Salem "United

urging church women to compile at lessons in business subjects, show-li-st

of those willing to do the work. Jng of movies, teaching of .crafts,
"The program," said Mrs. C. W.'homemaking and actual patient

Church Women, win be presented stecey, i tae com--: care. . 5

lor approval, to the executive mittee, has. been enthusiastically j It is also hoped that both men
Htward of the' Salem Council ' of .received by the 'state- - institution and women could help patients on
Xburch --Women next Monday. administrators. 4

:' - the road, to recovery by taking
them to outside events baD games."We tope to encourage women j' The state hospital, which said it

from all churches and service needs about 50 womsn to serve in movies, concerts, bus rides and pic
jChibs ' to participate in the pro-- " capacities either ' with ' or without nics.
gram," Mrs. Key Grettie, direct paueni conuci, aiso oumnea TBstrctioa Planaed

The state hospital will give a few
hours instruction to those who vol
unteer . for work- - there. . Dr. Dean
Brocks, hospital superintendent, al

"A New Look at the United Nations was the title of a talk given members of First
Christian Church attending a dinner meeting Wednesday by Dr. Thomas Bennett,
Willamette University philosophy-departmen- t head. On hand as honored guests
and ia costume of their native country were (left to right) Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Olson, Sweden; Masako, Jere Aan, Sara Lynn, Hatsnno and James Yada, Japan; Mrs,
Martha Sefers, Latvia; Mr. and Mrs. William Stein, Mrs. Ardo Tarem, Mrs. R. Kailven
and Linda and Salme Kailvee, Estonia; Theodore Linn, Karen Linn, Mrs. T. Saffron.
Israel; Yvonne Richardson, France and Dr.. Bennett (SUtesmaa Photo). 1

Teacher Shortage Resultsx
4 In 18 ;EmergencvPe

Eighteen f emergency teacher , granted z .some of the Oregon

so plans to give a course to Salem
ministers who will be working at
the hospital. , T

. Other needs of institutions, as OSG Slates Nol!e4 Stage Attractionsoutlined by them to the' rehabilita."certificates were granted Wed-- j schools probablv would be unable
tion committee.-are- :to obtain a sufficient number of

State School for Blind The school

'LOCUSTS CONTROLLED ?

NEW DELHI m India re-
ports that locust activity this year
has been light During the first
half of 1955 about 15 swarms en
tered India, from the west, com-
pared to 71 in the same period
last year. The food ministry says

OREGON STATE COLLEGE--Tw- o

nationally known stage - at-

tractions appear r at Oregon
would welcome an individual friend
or sponsor for each child. Someone

Hit ;Show of J 1955 will, present
matinee . and i evening perform-
ances in the college coliseum as
a part of a nationwide- - tour. Fea

teachers. - .' ; - ,
ReeistraUom Up .;'" "--4--

t

A - report before lh 'board
showed that fall term freshman

Pilgrim Holiness !V ; ,

Group Incorporates -

:; Article's of incorporation! filed
Wednesday , with the Stae Cor-
poration Commission' included
one from Salem, the Pacific
Northwest District Conference of
the Pilgrim Holiness Church.

Incorporators were listed as W.
S. Deal, John Conner, E...W. Bur-
ton and others.

LSUte College faU term ' underis needed vho would take respon-
sibility for taking the child, to Sun

consisting of four topflight stars
of . stage and screen, will present
George f Bernard Shaw's "Don
Juan in Hell" Sept 30 at 8 p.m.
Players include Edward Arnold,
Mary Astor, Reginald Denny and
Ricardo Montalban. Director is
Agnes Moorehead.
j On Oct 31, the Gene Autry

sponsorship of the department of
1 ? 4 the decreased activity was partlyregistrations at the Oregon Tech tured in the how" is Gail Davis.

nical Institute at Klamath Falls
were substantially in excess, of

educational activities, according
to Irwin ' Harris, manager f the
department .. :'
' The National Drama Quartet,

Miesday - by the State Board of
Education, after it was told that

--. Oregon fsees its most. ' serious
' teacher shortage in many years.

Most of the teachers receiving
. - emergency . certificates will be

assigned - to the smaller, school
districts, - board members indi-
cated . . ;;.
JT Teachers" receiving' emergency
permits are not required to com-
ply with, all qualifications of the
state's educational laws. ' - j

'Z The; board was advised that
; unless, temporary permits were

lue to international control of
the locusts, which normally mi-
grate from west Africa to the
subcontinent . ,

Other acts , include - the Cass
County Boys and the Melody
Ranch orchestra. ' .those a year ago. On the second

day school and giving him or her
oersonal - attention from time to
time, such as an invitation to a
home. ,

.
-

?

Day off Campus '
- HiUcrest School for Girls Many
girls who are permitted a day off

day of the fall term this year
the freshman registrations num
bered 509 as compared with. 391
on the second day of the - fall
term in 1254.

The board approved appoint Saturday
i Endsy 2 oi1 1 fflaitfess & Oox Spring Sole!ments of four vocational rehabili

; r tation counselors recommended; . j

IfiHOOn VOUIlLYi sfatfs Tvcfational
--

habil?tation
program. These included non
Hammett Charles D. Anderson, Full: or Twin Size jnnerspring Mattress andPlanning Chief E. Kirk Brunton and Herbert S.

campus have no place to go, me
administration said. Salem women
who would invite them to their
homes for a day. treating them as
guests, are needed. The school, in
tarn, would welcome opportunity
to, have its choir perform at a
church "family night" evening, r
Story Tellers

Oregon Fairview Home Here
the program will use women who
can tell stories and provide musi-

cal programs for. the children.
Volunteer workers can also be

placed at , the state Tuberculosis
,Hospital - r

- Such programs as planned here
have been used very successfully
in several other areas, Mrs. Gret-

tie said.- - '

Schnare.v' "
Committee Approved

Members of the state advisoryPost ei
,a-- .4 UResign Boxcommittee for the Oregon Tech Springnical Institute were approved by

the board.Wes Kvarsten, Marion County
The personnel includes Glenn PLUS

...
REE

i

Sands, Echo, representing the
public; Dan Kroti, Eagle Point,
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Bar

"4ley Libby, Jefferson Oregon
State Farmers Union; Mrs. Leigh

planning technician for the past
two years,- - submitted his resigna-
tion to the Planning Commission
Wednesday afternoon. -

- Kvarsten, 31, resigned to accept
a position as senior planner with
the Central Lane Planning Com-

mission jn Eugene.
- He was Maiion ' County's first
elaftnlnz technician servinz as a

Gustison,. Medford, Oregon Con-- ; Y Clubs Hold Hollyvood Headboardgress of Parents and Teachers,
and Al Teller, Portland, Oregon Orientation

The first of a four-wee- k series
private consultant for s e v e r a 1

and Simmons Metal Framemonths before becoming a full-ti-

me employe. His resignation wiQ
- gin- - work in Eugene Oct. 24. '

Building Congress.- - .

A new dormitory the' insti-
tute was named Buchanan Hall
in memory of the late Maurice
Buchanan, who served as assist-
ant supervisor of the Klamath
Falls project :

. ' A', r
William R.; Morris, former as-

sistant supervisor of the depart-
ment of education,' was appoint

of Hi--Y orientation, meetings for
prospective members was held
Wednesday night at the Salembe effective Oct, and he will be--

.
- The monthly commission meet YMCA.

Jng spent most of its time discuss-
ing -- whether it. can utilize laws
passed by the- - 195 legislature to
control ns and land use ed to fill the position. formerly No Money Down

As, L'rttlt As $1 Per Week
held by Buchanan.in the county." '

Pi
..'Legal aspects of the question
were discussed by Deputy District
Attorney Richard Allen, who su

Twenty-seve- n boys from North
Salem High School and 42 from
South Salem High School visited
the six clubs. There are three
at 'each schooL '
. Application cards for "dub
membership will be distributed
next week" and each boy who ap-

plies and attends-- club meetings
win be accepted into a club, ac-

cording to Frank' "Scotty" Wash-
burn.' To be eligible for mem-
bership, each boy must attend
alT three clubs 'during the orien-
tation period.

Sleeping is a luxury . . . but NO budget is TOO small for one of these
; sets. We've purchased the warehous stocks from three .nationally

famous manufacturers, over 1,000 mattresses and. box springs to
bring you this wonderful bedding event. Now, some are matching
sets . . . some sets have different colored tickings, some have wide
stripes in the ticking, some have narrow stripes, but we can guar-
antee that whatever width the stripes or whatever the -- color,4 once
it's on your bed and the covers on, you'll be the owner of the most
"Sleep Fetch'n" sleep set you've ever dreamed of, easily worth

; twice the price. PLUS . J. a free Hollywood headboard and Sim-mo- ns

metal frame. I J '

fNew Look'- - r

Due for Postal
tested the commission seek a rul
ing" fry be attorney, general on I

jsl;5 ,'' -- I' , v
' V ' "

Money Orders
Postal money orders will have a

wneierfvie ww.can ,pe pui ,iniw
"effect without a vote" on county

':. zoning. r 'i. - - '

The commission also appointed
Don Cannon, Salem, and County
Engineer John Anderson t meet
with a city committee to. consider
sub-divisi- regulations, needed in

: the metropolitan Salem, area.
; The committee will study "such
questions as proper, street engi-
neering, drainage and sewage,

"new look after Oct 1, Postmas-
ter General Arthur E. SummerfTeld''Indoor Sports

The new money orders were de-- i Slpnt I hiotimA CnmmarfiiM taut a IV'SWI-- VtlXAVX
Value Ho. 1

Qualify Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring Set covered in sturdy striped
ticking ... ideal for the spare or children's rooms.

up issuance, cut down on time
patrons'- - now have to wait at win-
dows and help reduce the number
of raised money orders. ' .

Ray Cleveland has ben elected
president of the Indoor Sports of
Salem,, an organization of, physi-
cally handicapped people. TWIN OR FULL SIZE r

They will be issued initially in
first and second class post offices.
Post office officials estimate that

Gra-YQu-
bs

Plan Program
' An organizational meeting for
'Salem Gra-- Y clubs was held Wed-
nesday night to outline the year's
program. - -

. . .

Both

lorabout 40 per cent of the issuing
time, will be saved through; use of

Other officers are Louise Gorn.
vice-preside- Mable Sample, sec-
retary; Minnie Huff., treasurer;
William Huff. Dick Morehouse and
Mary Ellen Stadler. chapter direc-tor- sr

and- - Leon A. Fiscus. director
of district five representing the
Salem : chapter. .

.... I
the new forms.

Hollywood Headboard EElPLUS and Mefal Frame . . ..I LiAttorney JShifts:
To New PositionRepresentatives ? f r o m ( six

schools attending were: Dale
Biles, McKinley; Bill Dyer Gar-
field: Ted Whittaker. Grant Dick

SUPPORT PROMISED .

BONN, Germany tf The op-

position Socialist Party (SPD)
said Tuesday it will support Chan

- Don Li Parker, attorney for the Value Ho. 2Kemper, Hoover; Harry Manning,
'Highland; Jim Dimit Enelewood.

State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion." was transferred Wednesday
to the State Department of Agri

cellor Konrad Adenauer's agree-
ment to establish diplomatic rela-
tions with the Soviet Union.

Deluxe Innerspring Mattress ana Box Spring Set. Extra heaw tick
ing . . . 28-lb-s. cotton filling. You'll recognize this as an extra quality set

Larry Woods, YM staff member,
jalso took part The. meeting was
held .at the home ' of Douglas

."Chambers YMCA boys work
committee chairman. ;

An outstanding value.
culture as attorney. - -

John D. Nichols, agriculture de-

partment attorney for six years,
was - transferred- - to the office of
attorney general. ;
,The transfers were announced by

Atty. Genv Robert Y. Thornton.. .

TWIN OR FULL SIZE
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

The First Methodist Women Bible
class will meet Friday at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. James W. Taylor, 862 N.
I6th St . .

'About 12 Gra-- Y clubf are
for Hussar.' Members

. come xrom m in ana sutn grades. Bolh

lor

PLUS Hollywood Headboard ERKEI
and Mefal Frame . . . iLicIb!
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Value l(o. 3

Ultra Deluxe Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring. Hundreds of buoyant
coils-fo- r extra comfort and long life colorful rugged panel stripa tickin-g-
fresh air vents cord handles for easy turning . . . top quality through and
tnrougn. t

TWIN OR. FULL SIZE
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Hollywood Headboard EE
and Mefal Frame ... I L 4PLUS

King . Size Bedding Special ,

"Long Boy" Mattress and Box Spring $Eft75
Set Twin Size x 81 Long. . ... I7
"Lorlg Boy" Mattress and' Box; Spring $r 75
Set Full Size x SV'X Long.;. . . . . . OV
Queen Siza Mattress and Box! Spring SQQ75
Set 60" Wide x 81" Long.- - . . j. ... .1-7- '

Big King Siza Mattress and Box Spring H H 475
Set 74" Wide x 84" Long . ......... I IV
Special Rail Extenders Avoilablt . . . Adjusts Your
Own Bed Rails Quickly to Accommodate Oversize
Bedding .V ; s , : V Z p z ;

Special Rail Extenders Available . L . Adjusts Tear Owe
Bed Rails Quickly t Accommodate; Oversize Beddiaf . .

Just Three More
Days for These

Wonderful Buys .

No filoncy Down

As Uttlt as Per Week
' Store Boers: --

Daily SJS to r
., ITridiy TH


